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aer in-low, a native of Ger-
ly, and bis wife, the Rev.
lert F. Berry, pastor of a Pres-
irian church in Ea& yonlsers,
y today shot and filled both
nen, ^wounded Bis sister-in-
, tnd then committed suicide,
left a note containing only
words."Insane Prussians."
rom Miss Caroline Bahr, the
gyman's sister-in law, the
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Quantities will be Needed, and there's Every
atioh that Prices will be High, as the United
States will have to Furnish Provisions to a

- Large per fcent of the other Nations

Washington, D. C.; April 18,-
"Our particiption in the war
against Germany makes it more
than ever important that every
Southern farmer shall produce
the foods and feedstuffs needed
for the people and animals on
bis farm aSd a surplus for sale,"
said Present Fairfax Harrison,
of the Southern RailwaySy&em,
today.
:"Va£ quantities of foods and

forage wilkbe required for our
own army and navy and for our
allies in Europe. These require¬
ments for carrying on war mu^t
be met, even though our people
at home have to be put on short
rations. There is every reason
to believe that prices of foods and
feed&uffs will be high, and, while
it i$4he. patriotic duty of every
Southern farmer to produce not
only enough to supply himself
but a surplus forsale, he williind
it profitable to do so. It should
be impossible to findI a farm any
where in the South without a
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agency that can.do more in this
direction than can the daily and
weekly newspapersof the South.
They can perform a patriotic
duty of the highest value to the
entire country, and especially to
the people of ourown section, by
impressing: upon their readers
day after day and .week after
week the supreme importance of
overlooking no opportunity to
increase the production of foods
and feed£uffs in the South. I
am confident thatif,every news¬
paper in the Smith will cany in
e&h issue a pointed and vigo^
rous editorial on this subject our
problem of feeding ourselves and
doing our share towards feeding
our army and navy and these of
our allies will be solved."
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